A cladistic analysis of the 13 known species of Sepedonea Steyskal, 1973, is presented and a new species, Sepedonea giovana sp. n., is described. The monophyly of the genus is confirmed, as is the genus' sister-group relationship to Sepedomerus Steyskal, 1973. The cladistic analysis was done using NONA and a matrix of 27 adult morphological characters, including structures of the male and female terminalia. The relationships in parenthetic notation are: (S. guatemalana (S. veredae (S.
Introduction
The dipterous family Sciomyzidae, more commonly known as marsh or snail-killing flies, occurs essentially worldwide but is most diverse in temperate regions. As alluded by the family's "snail-killing" common name, most larvae are parasitoids or predators of aquatic, semi-aquatic, or terrestrial mollusks (Berg & Knutson 1978 , Barker et al. 2004 . Some species have been considered as biological control agents for pest species of Mollusca, especially snails that are hosts of schistosomes (bilharzia) and liver flukes (Chock et al. 1961 , Berg 1973 , Gormally 1988 , Maharaj, Appleton & Miller 1992 .
Although the breeding habits of many species have been reported (Berg & Knutson 1978 , Barker et al. 2004 ) and the basic taxonomy at the species level is comparatively well documented (Knutson & Vala 2002) , there is a paucity of studies on phylogenetic relationships at all levels. Marinoni & Mathis (2000) and Knutson & Vala (2002) presented preliminary cladistic analyses of the genera of the family, the former primarily using The larvae of Sepedonea are similar to those of Sepedon and Sepedomerus (Neff and Berg, 1966) . The most obvious larval difference is the shape of the dorsal accessory tooth of the cephalopharyngeal skeleton, which in Sepedonea is larger and more darkly sclerotized, and the remaining teeth are smaller and only lightly sclerotized. In Sepedomerus and Sepedon, the accessory teeth are subequal in size and evenly sclerotized, usually lightly (Freidberg et al. 1991) .
Materials and Methods
The terminology for structures of the male terminalia follows Cumming et al. (1995) , and for chaetotaxy and other preabdominal features we use the terminology of McAlpine (1981) .
Because specimens of Sepedonea are similar morphologically, differing primarily in several features of the male postabdomen, the new species description is diagnostic, referring mostly to structures of the male terminalia.
Although most specimens are in the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C. (USNM), we also studied numerous specimens from the following collection: Coleção Entomológica Pe. Jesus S. Moure (DZUP), Departamento de Zoologia, Universidade Federal do Paraná, Curitiba, Paraná, Brazil.
A distribution map was made using ESRI ArcView8 GIS 3.2 ®. Longitude and latitude coordinates were obtained for the locality where each specimen was collected. Longitude and latitude were obtained directly from the specimen labels, or for specimen labels lacking longitude and latitude, gazetteers and maps were consulted to determine the geographic coordinates. The geographic coordinates were entered into ESRI ArcView tables. The specimen locales were plotted on a world land projection, presented within ESRI ArcView layouts and exported as encapsulated postscript (EPS) files.
The cladistic analysis was performed using NONA®, and the program Winclada ® (Kevin Nixon, 1999) provided the Windows format to NONA. Multistate characters were treated as unordered in the analyses. All 13 species of Sepedonea were used in the analysis, and Sepedon armipes Loew, Sepedomerus macropus (Walker) and Sepedomerus bipuncticeps (Malloch) were used as outgroups. These species were selected because Sepedomerus is the sister group of Sepedonea, and Sepedon is the sister group of Sepedonea + Sepedomerus in the cladogram of the Sciomyzidae (Marinoni and Mathis 2000; Barker et al. 2004) . The following characters are synapomorphies for these three genera: (1) 6 th , 7 th and 8 th sternites of female terminalia completely fused; (2) lunule greatly exposed; and (3) two notopleural setae (a reversal). A matrix with 27 morphological adult characters was produced, including characters based on structures of the male and female terminalia.
ZOOTAXA

Results and Discussion
Systematics
Sepedonea giovana, sp. nov. (Figs. 1-11; 27; 
41)
Sepedonea guianica of authors, not Steyskal [misidentification] . Knutson et al. 1976: 11 [Neotropical catalog; partim] . Knutson & Valley 1978: 198 [review; partim] . Freidberg et al. 1991: 16 [revision; partim] . Sepedonea vau. Mello and Bredt 1978: 1459 [nomen nudum; phenology] . Diagnosis. This species is distinguished from congeners (described in Freidberg et al., 1991) especially S. guianica, by the following combination of characters: Mesonotum grayish black; setulae near posterior thoracic spiracle moderately numerous, weak but well developed. Wing (Fig. 5) infuscate, clouded. Midfemur bearing 3-5 spine-like setae posteroventrally; hindfemur with more or less discrete, usually dark, preapical lateral mark.
Description. Adult. Head: Ocellar seta absent; postocellar seta absent. Fronto-orbital spot absent; orbito-antennal spot absent; face with a large brown spot at ventral corner. Thorax: Mesonotum grayish black; postpronotum brownish; setulae near posterior spiracle moderately strong and dense; setation near posterior spiracle weakly developed; setae on katatergal callus absent. Wing: Length 5.0-6.0 mm; brownish, usually clouded anteroapically and over crossveins r-m and dm-cu. Legs: Forefemur bearing at least 1 well-developed seta; midfemur usually bearing 3-6 spine-like setae posteroventrally, not extended beyond half distance to base, lacking setae along anterior surface; hindcoxa bearing short setulae posteriorly, mostly restricted to medial portion; hindfemur claviform, usually with dark, preapical marks, height/width ratio 4.5-5.0; hindtibia with a spinelike projection but lacking a distinctive seta at ventroapical margin.
Abdomen: Male terminalia (Figs. 6-10): Posterior margin of 4 th sternite deeply emarginate, with 2 lateral processes (Fig. 7) ; anterior plate of 5 th sternite not reduced, with wide, indented flange at posteromedial margin folded ventrally (Fig. 6 ), posterior portion with a pair of moderately-sized processes; distiphallus ( Fig. 8 ) sinuous, with posteroventral angle covered by large flat, setulose epiphallus; anterior surstylus small, indistinct; posterior surstyli completely fused to form a medial structure, this structure without a medial lobe; posterior surstylus with lateral lobe moderately strongly curved anteriorly (Fig. 9) ; epiphallus large; distiphallus absent. Female synsternite (Figs. 11; 27) : Posterior margin in ventral view with ventral surface more or less straight, and with posterior ridge distinctly projected, rounded (Fig. 11) ; spermathecal duct at junction with spermatheca divided in 2 portions, portion closest to spermatheca wide (Fig. 27 ). Distribution (Fig. 41) . Neotropical: Argentina (Tucumán) and Brazil (Goiás, Distrito Federal, Espirito Santo, Minas Gerais, Paraíba, Paraná, São Paulo).
Etymology. The species epithet, giovana, is a noun in apposition and is named after the delightful daughter of the first author and her husband, Sionei Ricardo Bonatto, whose support is also appreciated.
Remarks. Externally, the species of Sepedonea are difficult to distinguish and reference to structures of the male terminalia is usually needed to determine species accurately.
The distribution map includes a few localities that we extracted from Mello & Bredt (1978) , as noted above. We did not include localities they listed that may apply to another species, such as S. guianica, as we did not have access to these specimens to verify determinations of species.
ZOOTAXA
Characters and character states used in the cladistic analysis
The characters used in the analysis are listed and discussed below. The letters A and P represent the relative apomorphic and plesiomorphic states respectively. FEMALE TERMINALIA 26. Posterior margins of female synsternite 6, 7, and 8: P (0) straight; A (1) convex; A (2) concave; A (3) with a medial expansion. 27. Spermathecal duct at the junction with the spermatheca (Figs. 25-39 ): (0) not divided;
(1) divided into two portions, the portion closest to the spermatheca narrower; (2) divided into two portions, the portion closest to the spermatheca wider. 
Relationships obtained with comments on the ecology, behavior and distribution
The analysis (1000 replications) resulted in a single cladogram (Fig. 40 ) with a length of 60 steps with consistency and retention indices of 0.70 and 0.75 respectively. The relationships among the genera Sepedon, Sepedomerus and Sepedonea are confirmed. In Marinoni & Mathis (2000) , Knutson & Vala (2002) and Barker et al. (2004) , these genera are closely related and form a monophyletic group. In parenthetic notation the relationship among these genera is: Sepedon (Sepedonea + Sepedomerus). In our analysis a sister-group relationship between Sepedonea and Sepedomerus is established based on: (2) the absence of ocellar setae; (4) the absence of a fronto-orbital spot; and (9) the presence of a spine-like projection on the hindtibia. These three genera are in the same behavioral group (group number 11 of Knutson & Vala 2002: 147) . Sepedonea and Sepedomerus are exclusively predators on non-operculate snails that live "…at or just below the water surface, just above the surface on emergent vegetation, and exposed on wet to damp surfaces." Some species of the genus Sepedon belong to other behavioral groups (see Knutson & Vala 2002) . Barker et al. (2004) established nine "eco-groups" within Sciomyzidae. These groups were defined on the basis of habitat, behavior and morphological characters of the immature stages. Both Sepedomerus and Sepedonea are in a separate eco-group from Sepedon.
In our cladistic analysis the monophyly of the genus Sepedonea is confirmed and is based on the following characters: (1) the presence of a brown spot at the ventral corner of the face; (5) the absence of an orbito-antennal spot; (6) the forefemur bearing at least one well-developed dorsal seta; (13) the katatergite callus bearing setae; (19) the presence of an anterior surstylus; (21) the posterior surstyli being fused to form a medial structure; and (26) the spermathecal duct at the junction with the spermatheca divide into two portions. The presence of a brown spot at the ventral corner of the face and the fusion of the posterior surstyli are unique characters among all sciomyzid genera.
For species of Sepedomerus (S. macropus and S. bipuncticeps were studied), the characters that establish the monophyly of the genus are: (3) (7) the presence of setation on the midfemur along the medial surface; (10) the presence of a distinctive seta on the hind tibia along the ventroapical margin; (11) the sizes of the male hind femur (height 7.5-8.0 times the width), which is (14) parallel sided. The basal lineage on the cladogram comprises a single species, S. guatemalana. This species has the northernmost distribution in the genus, ranging from Chiapas (Mexico) to Costa Rica. The northernmost distribution of this species in part prompted Freidberg et al. (1991) to suggest two hypotheses: 1. the species had evolved relatively late, or, 2. the species was an early offshoot of the genus and is the sister group of all remaining species. They also mentioned the weak fusion of the posterior surstyli as a character supporting the latter hypothesis. Our analysis corroborates the latter hypotheses, i.e., that S. guatemalana is the most primitive lineage and species within the genus.
The next lineage, S. veredae, is also a single species. This species has been recorded from central and northeastern Brazil (Pernambuco, Bahia, Mato Grosso and Espirito Santo). The clade that evolved immediately afterwards, beginning with S. lindneri, is supported by the presence of the surstylus being completely fused (17) and the spermathecal duct at the junction with the spermatheca being divided into two portions, the portion closest to the spermatheca wider (27). The first lineage within this group is S. lindneri. This species has the southernmost distribution of all species of Sepedonea, and the lineage is defined by the following homoplasious characters: (15) the posterior margin of the male 4th sternite has two lateral processes; (19) the anterior surstylus is small; and (21) the posterior portion of the male 5 th sternite has a pair of digitiform processes. An autapomorphy characterizing this lineage is: (18) the emarginate posterior margin of the posterior surstylus. The next monophyletic group after S. lindneri is characterized by (18) the shape of posterior surstylus (Fig. 20) and a character reversion, (24) distiphallus without a ventrally directed process. Sepedonea isthmi is the species that diverged after S. lindneri. This species has a widespread distribution: from Panama, Trinidad, Venezuela, and Colombia to Brazil (Amazonas, Goiás, São Paulo). This is the only species that has a well-developed anterior surstylus (19) .
The next species on the cladogram, S. lagoa, is easily recognized and is characterized by the greatest number of autapomorphies: (20) posterior plates of the male 5 th sternites reduced; (25) distiphallus short and straight; and (18) posterior surstylus completely fused forming an elongate rod. There is also a homoplasious character (22) that characterizes this lineage, i.e., the epiphallus is not evident. Sepedonea lagoa is the most widespread species in the genus, ranging from Costa Rica to southern Brazil.
The next monophyletic group on the cladogram comprises eight species: ((S. barbosai+ S. canabravana) ((S. neffi (S. giovana+S. guianica)) (S. telson (S. incipiens+S. trichotypa))). The group is defined by the following homoplasious characters: (15) the posterior margin of the male 4th sternite has a simple, medial process and (23) the epandrium bears a small prong. Except for S. guianica, which has a distribution in northwestern Brazil, all others occur in south, central and northeastern Brazil. Freidberg et al. (1991) had previously suggested a close relationship between S. barbosai and S. canabravana and our analysis confirms their suggestion. On the cladogram these two species are sister groups. Both species have nearly sympatric distributions in central Brazil (Minas Gerais) and they share the characters: (27) the spermathecal duct at the junction with the spermatheca is divided into two portions, the portion closest to the spermatheca is narrow and (18) the shape of posterior surstylus similar (Figs. 12, 13) .
The group of (S. neffi (S. giovana + S. guianica) is defined by a homoplasious character (27): the spermathecal duct is divided into two portions, the portion closest to the spermatheca is narrow. Moreover, the distribution of S. neffi is conspicuously disjunct, with a gap of 4000 km between the only two sites where this species has been collected. It was recorded from Venezuela and Brazil (Espirito Santo) and is represented by very few specimens. Being supported by a single homoplasious character, the position of S. neffi on the cladogram is weakly established. With additional specimens and their dissection and study, the position and status of this species may change.
Sepedonea giovana and S. guianica are sister groups and are very similar morphologically. These two species differ morphologically in structures of the male genitalia, especially the surstylus. There are two homoplasious characters that also define their close relationship: (8) the male hindcoxal strap only bears setulae medially; and (15) the posterior margin of the male 4th sternite has two lateral processes.
The group of (S. telson (S. incipiens + S. trichotypa)) is based on: (15) the presence of a bilobed, medial process at the posterior margin of the male 4th sternite. Sepedonea telson occurs from central Brazil (Minas Gerais, Goiás) to southeastern and southern Brazil (São Paulo, Paraná, Santa Catarina and Rio Grande do Sul). Sepedonea incipiens and S. trichothypa are sister groups that share the following characters: (12) the presence of strong setulae near the posterior spiracle; and (18) the shape of the posterior margin of the posterior surstylus.
Our analysis confirms the monophyly of Sepedonea and that this genus is the sister group of Sepedomerus. The analysis, which was based on 27 morphological characters, resulted in a single cladogram, indicating that the phylogenetic relationships are relatively stable. Given the disjunct distribution of S. neffi and the paucity of specimens, the cladistic position of that species may change. We suggest that a study of the biogeography of these species may further clarify and corroborate the relationships within the genus.
